Background: In recent years, organizations around the globe have begun measuring the engagement level of employees in order to improve productivity and profitability. Employee engagement has the potential to significantly affect employee retention and loyalty. Objective: To explore pharmacists' perceptions of the organizational support and impact of resilience and perceived organizational support on employee engagement in a stressful and competitive work environment. Methods: We carried out a cross-sectional survey of 81 pharmacists, who were selected as a random sample in Saudi Arabia. Those pharmacists were assigned in highly competitive jobs within organizations such as pharmaceutical companies, hospitals and pharmaceutical distributors. We used the Utrecht Work Engagement Scale (UWES), the Brief Resilience Scale (BRS), and the Perceived Organizational Support Scale (POS) to collect the data, which then was analyzed using the descriptive and analytical tests and multiple logistic regressions in IBM Ò SPSS Ò version 24.0.
Introduction
Employees in today's uncertain business climate frequently have to adapt to sudden changes, in legislation and government policy as well as in how the organization they work for is structured, in terms of things like being bought out and laying people off (Chen et al., 2015) . When businesses react by downsizing and cutting costs to try to stay afloat, it has an effect on how invested their employees feel (Victor and Hoole, 2017) , and how far they trust their organizations to survive (Fehr and List, 2004; Reinardy, 2010) .
In the pharmacy sector, it stands to reason that pharmacists themselves are key assets. It is a rewarding career, but one beset by stressful conditions-long hours, heavy workloads-which, aside from damaging pharmacists' own health and making it more difficult for them to function to the best of their abilities, can have a detrimental effect on the quality of the services provided, leading to loss of business beneficiaries' confidence and therefore poor financial performance (Jeannette, 2010; Mott et al., 2004) . For instance, when hospital and community pharmacists in Northern Ireland were surveyed, they were found to experience moderate levels of job-related stress. Sources of stress for both groups included being frequently interrupted by phone calls and other people, having too much work to do, and not having sufficient staff to cover what needed to be done (McCann et al., 2009) . As another example, a study based on a large sample of community pharmacists in France identified high levels of work-related stress, with more than 30% of participants strongly affected. In this case, the work-related stress was associated with several co-morbidities including anxiety, depression, fatigue and excessive use of medications, notably anxiolytic and hypnotic drugs (Balayssac et al., 2017) . These examples are further backed up by Mott et al.' s research, which found that working in a stressful environment has a direct negative bearing on performance, especially for professionals such as pharmacists (Mott et al., 2004) .
More and more researchers are focusing on the relationship between employees and their employers-specifically, how far employees believe that their superiors value their input and care about their welfare, referred to as ''perceived organizational support" (Eisenberger et al., 1986) . The extent to which employees feel appreciated and supported at work affects not only their performance, but also their loyalty and commitment as well as their job satisfaction and general mood (Rhoades and Eisenberger, 2002) . Employees perceive organizational support where they are treated fairly, backed up by their superiors, and rewarded for work well done (Rhoades and Eisenberger, 2002) . When employees feel valued by their organization, they tend to work harder to help achieve the organization's goals (Eisenberger et al., 1986) .
Resilience, in general terms, describes our ability as human beings to ''bounce back" when things go wrong. All sorts of things can happen to upset or even traumatize us, to knock us off balance, but those of us who are resilient are able to recover their equilibrium more quickly, to deal positively and healthily with life's inevitable blows (Tugade and Fredrickson, 2004) . When applied to the workplace, resilience also describes the positive psychological capacity to recover from stressful experiences. At work, these might relate to both negative experiences, such as conflict with a colleague, or failure to meet a deadline, and positive experiences, such as getting a promotion and having increased responsibility (Kotzé and Nel, 2013; Luthans, 2002) . As one of the four pillars of psychological capital (the others being hope, efficacy, and optimism), (Luthans et al., 2016) , resilience has been identified as a positive contributor to employee engagement (Joo and Lee, 2017) . It also appears to be closely linked to one of the dimensions of employee engagement, namely, how vigorous employees are, whether they can keep smiling while under pressure and maintain a ''can-do" attitude no matter the challenges that they face (Schaufeli et al., 2002) . Learning to be more resilient is vital when working in a stressful and competitive environment such as a pharmacy.
The reason why organizations globally are now measuring the engagement level of their employees is that it improves productivity and profitability as well as significantly affecting employee retention and loyalty (Mani, 2011) . If employees are fully engaged in their work, they are far more likely to commit to their organization's mission statement, vision, and goals. It is about consistently being positive and positively affecting others, boosting teamwork and morale (Maslach et al., 2001) . Not only do engaged employees tend to be more productive and perform better, working harder to achieve both organizational and personal goals, but they also have a positive effect on business beneficiaries' experiences and, thus, revenues (Schaufeli and Bakker, 2004) . From a human resources point of view, employees who are highly engaged at work are less likely to take time off sick (absenteeism) or to look for work elsewhere (retention) (Macey and Schneider, 2015) . Loyal employees are those committed to contributing towards their organization's success and who believe that working for their current organization is their best option (Iqbal et al., 2015) .
Needless to say, when employees are happy to stay with their organization, it saves money on hiring and training new staff, reducing repeated recruitment and related expenditure. Engaged employees also tend to be more proactive, showing initiative and ''going the extra mile" in their task-oriented activities. This can make a crucial difference to an organization's failure or success in service industries such as healthcare, where employees who lack commitment and engagement can drag down the quality of service provided, performing poorly or failing to turn up to work at all (Sundaray, 2011) .
Several management and human resources literatures discussed the relationship of perceived organizational support, resilience and employee engagement in the workplaces (Mazzetti et al., 2016; Nikhil and Arthi, 2018) . These scholars have used the job demands-resources (JD-R) model proposed by Xanthopoulou et al., who classified working conditions into job demands, as the aspects of the job requiring sustained effort and associated with physiological and psychological cost, and job resources, which are the aspects of the job that help in achieving individual workrelated goals (Xanthopoulou et al., 2007) . Thus, within the JD-R model, perceived organizational support can be considered a job resource and personal resources where resilience mediates the relationship between job resources and employee engagement. Another approach to explain the relationship between perceived organizational support, resilience and employee engagement is by conservation of resources (COR) theory, which posits that job resources, when readily available, can only accumulate and therefore lead to positive outcomes (Hobfoll, 2002) . This can be interpreted as the availability of job resources (perceived organizational support) leads to accumulation of personal resources such as resilience, which in turn leads to positive outcomes such as employee engagement (Llorens et al., 2007; Xanthopoulou et al., 2007) . If pharmacists have a positive perception of the organizational support that is available to them, they are likely to have a positive perception of their personal resources, too -and when their resilience is enhanced, it increases their engagement in the workplace.
In Saudi Arabia, 29,090 pharmacists, of whom 28.4% are Saudi (SCFHS, 2018) , are registered with the Saudi Commission for Health Specialties (SCFHS), which is fewer pharmacists per capita (7.9 per 10,000 population) compared with developed countries (averagely, 9.4 per 10,000 population) (MOH., 2016) . Pharmacists in Saudi Arabia mostly practice in hospitals and community pharmacies, academic institutions and pharmaceutical industry organizations as well as for health and drug authorities (Al-Jedai et al., 2016) . Saudi businesses privately own the community pharmacies in Saudi Arabia and there are numerous chains. Despite this, however, community pharmacy is not well developed and only a very small number of Saudi pharmacists practice in community pharmacies, with the majority of community pharmacists coming from different countries, mainly those bordering Saudi Arabia including Egypt, Jordan, Syria, and Palestine (Bawazir, 2005) . Saudi pharmacists tend to prefer working in settings other than the community pharmacy because they pay higher salaries and offer greater job satisfaction (Al-Jedai et al., 2016; Bawazir, 2005) . Most Saudi pharmacists, in fact, work in hospitals, because hospital pharmacy is considered one of the best and most advanced practices in Saudi Arabia (Alsultan et al., 2012a; Alsultan et al., 2012b) . As various reports and studies show, many countries, including Saudi Arabia, agree that a pharmaceutical career is perhaps one of the most stressful and demanding, requiring great levels of skills and almost unlimited patience (Dowling, 2018; Kennedy, 2016) . There have so far been a very few studies in Saudi Arabia that delved pharmacists' job-related stress and those that are available tend to focus primarily on exploring job satisfaction rather than stress or look at stress as experienced by all healthcare professionals (Al Mutair et al., 2017; Yasin et al., 2017) rather than pharmacists alone in either community (Bawazir, 2005; Suleiman, 2015; Zahrani et al., 2017) or hospital setting (Benslimane and Khalifa, 2016; Slimane, 2017) . Regardless, however, all these studies report controversial levels of job satisfaction; and agreed and addressed a number of work-related stressors in their findings. More specifically, as far as the researchers are aware, no one has before now looked at the link between Saudi pharmacists' resilience and engagement and their perceptions of the organizational support available to them, yet organizational success in such a demanding field seems to depend on all three elements. The objectives of this study were to explore the relationship between perceived organizational support, resilience, and employee engagement among pharmacists who are working in competitive, and therefore stressful, environments; to investigate the effects of pharmacists' demographic factors, perceived organizational support and resilience on employee engagement to establish whether they hold predictive value for employee engagement.
Method
Between February and April 2018, we conducted a crosssectional study by sending out an electronic questionnaire, either directly or through unit and department managers and directors, to a random sample of 100 pharmacists working in Saudi Arabia in different jobs, for different types of organization in different work sectors, that is, governmental organizations (owned and controlled by the Saudi government and subject to the Saudi Ministry of Civil Service salary scheme), private organizations (owned, controlled and financed by private businessmen), and mixed organizations (owned and controlled by the Saudi government, though with employees receiving allowances and benefits similar to those provided by private organizations). In this questionnaire, which was written in English, we asked the pharmacists how they perceive the organizational support available to them and how this affects their resilience and engagement as employees. To make the results more generalizable and keeping in mind that employees in the same organization are subject to the same work policies, procedures, and environment, we surveyed only two pharmacists from each organization. In total, we approached 50 different organizations, including hospital pharmacies, pharmaceutical companies, pharmaceutical distributors, regulatory agencies, and universities. We asked unit and department directors and managers from each organization to provide us with a random list of names and email addresses so that we could contact their pharmacists. We focused on those working in highly competitive fields such as outpatient pharmacy, marketing, and teaching, among other professions. If our request for contact details was not granted, we asked the unit and department directors and managers to forward our questionnaire link to those pharmacists for us. We obtained approval for our study from the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of King Saud University Medical City (KSUMC), IRB number E-18-3286.
Pharmacists were asked to answer the questionnaire anonymously and collected the data using a validated online survey tool (Google Forms Ò ). Our survey had five sections: the first section focused on pharmacists' demographics including age, gender, marital status, nationality, years of experience, job nature, monthly salary, and length of service with current employer; the second section consisted of questions about the organization's characteristics including the organization's nationality (referring to the organization's jurisdiction of formation), business model, and organization status; and there were another three sections that contained items from three validated measurement scales that looked at both dependent and independent variables on validated Likert measurement scales. The first scale-the Utrecht Work Engagement Scale Short Questionnaire (UWES-9) measuring employee work engagement (Schaufeli et al., 2016 ) -scored nine statements on a seven-point Likert scale varying from 1 = never to 7 = every day. The reasons for choosing this scale over others because it is suited to the stressful nature of pharmacists' jobs, with their consequential risks of emotional exhaustion and burnout, and it was successfully adopted in several previous healthcare-related studies (Anel and Karl, 2018; Dumisani and Nicole, 2013; Torabinia et al., 2017) . The second scale-the Brief Resilience Scale (BRS-6) measuring resilience as the first independent variable (Smith et al., 2008 )-scored six statements on a five-point Likert scale varying from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree. We chose to use this scale because of its suitability for assessing resilience in its original and most basic form and also because it was used in previous study of healthcare professionals (Waddimba et al., 2016) . The third scale-the shorter version of the Perceived Organizational Support Scale (POS-8) measuring perceived organizational support as the second independent variable (Eisenberger et al., 1986 )-scored eight statements on a seven-point Likert scale varying from 1 = strongly disagree to 7 = strongly agree. The scale measures employees' views regarding the extent to which employers value their contributions and care about their well-being. The reasons for choosing this scale because it can reflects belief held by an employee that the organization values his or her continued membership and is generally concerned about his or her well-being in addition for being was used previously in health-related study (Sania et al., 2016) .
The interesting thing about using these three scales is that none of them have been used previously in any pharmacy-related studies in Saudi Arabia. We piloted the original version of the survey on 15 pharmacists who would not be taking part in the main study. We tested the measuring instruments for reliability using Cronbach's alpha coefficient, which gave us a score of 0.91, 0.80, and 0.81 for UWES-9, BRS, and POS, respectively, indicating a good overall level of reliability (Tavakol and Dennick, 2011) . We coded the responses from the three scales as interval data with numerical properties associated with the quantitative random variables of employee engagement, resilience, and perceived organizational support.
We used descriptive statistics to arrive at the frequencies, percentages, mean, and standard deviation (SD). We reversed all negatively worded items within the scales and then derived summary scores by averaging the responses to the relevant items. We used multiple regressions from the independent variables (resilience and perceived organizational support) to predict the continuous dependent variable (employee engagement). We also ensured that all required assumptions for multiple regression analyses were met before we conducted the analyses and performed two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to show what effect the independent variables had on the dependent variable. Further, we used ANOVA to determine whether a predictive relationship of significance existed among the variables. We performed all our statistical analyses with a 0.05 significance level, using IBM Ò SPSS Ò Statistics for
Windows, version 24.0 (Armonk, NY: IBM Corp, 2016).
Results
During the data collection period, we sent out 100 surveys and got 81 responses-a response rate of 81% (n = 81). Table 1 shows the study participants' demographic frequencies and percentages, including mean age-30.7 ± 6.1 years-and mean years' work experience-8.4 ± 5.6 years. Of the respondents, 53% (n = 43) were female, 50% were married, the majority were between 21 and 40 years old (90.2%; n = 73), and 21% more worked for a private organization (n = 48) than for a public one ( Table 1) . Breaking down the work details further, 59.3% (n = 48) worked in hospitals, about 73% (n = 59) of which were owned by the Saudi government, and approximately 45% had been employed by their organization for 1-5 years ( Table 1) .
Employee engagement
We assessed employee engagement using UWES-9, scoring responses to nine statements on a seven-point Likert scale-see Table 2 . There was a very good level of employee engagementmean score 5.1-and very few respondents disagreed-standard deviation dispersion 0.84.
Resilience
We assessed resilience using BRS-6, scoring responses to six statements on a five-point Likert scale-see Table 3 . There was a moderate level of perceived resilience-mean score 3.2-and respondents disagreed slightly-standard deviation dispersion 0.45.
Perceived organizational support
We assessed perceived organizational support using POS-8, scoring responses to eight statements on a seven-point Likert scale-see Table 4 . There was a moderate level of perceived organizational support-mean score 4.6-and few respondents disagreed-standard deviation dispersion 0.83.
ANOVA and multiple regressions
In terms of variance in employee engagement, as Table 5 shows, demographic variables (gender, age, length of service, years of work experience, total monthly salary, and marital status) predicted approximately 29.2%, resilience predicted about 29.6%, and perceived organizational support predicted approximately 36.2%. Both the demographic variables (F = 2.89, p = 0.004) and the perceived organizational support (F = 7.07, p = 0.010) were statistically significant predictors of employee engagement, while no statistically significant relationship was found between resilience (F = 0.36, p = 0.548) and employee engagement.
Further, Table 6 shows the regression coefficient of perceived organizational support to be statistically significant (b = 0.31, p = 0.010). In addition, there was a statistically significant relationship between total organizational support and total monthly salary. Also, a significant relationship was observed between resilience and total monthly salary. Finally, there was a statistically significant relationship between perceived organizational support and employee engagement, but no statistically significant relationship between resilience and employee engagement.
Discussion
Employees such as pharmacists, who have demanding jobs, need the backing of their superiors in order to thrive in their stressful work environment. Being reassured that they are valued and cared about boosts their self-esteem and protects them from the harmful effects of stress. This is why researchers into organizational behavior are focusing so much lately on how employees perceive the support that is available to them from their organization. Not only does believing that you have the support of your organization reduce workplace stress, but it also helps to combat work-related fatigue, which can lead to depression (Liu et al., 2013) . Employees who feel secure in the knowledge that they have the full support of their organization tend to be more loyal and committed and have greater job satisfaction (Rhoades and Eisenberger, 2002) . Employees need to feel valued and supported in the workplace, but this is to the benefit of the organization, too, because keeping employees happy at work means that they are less likely to move to other organizations, which reduces the found that those in managerial or other high-status roles typically have an incomplete understanding of what constitutes workplace respect; they do not consider it to be important. Particularly relevant is the treatment employees received from their direct supervisors, as, rightly or wrongly, their behavior is thought to reflect the ethics of the organization (Slimane, 2017) . We carried out this study to explore the relationship between perceived organizational support, resilience, and employee engagement among pharmacists working in Saudi Arabia. The mean score for POS was 4.6, indicating that average response was close to ''slightly agree," and thus endorsing a moderate level of perceived organizational support. The sample in our study slightly agreed with the statements on perceived organizational support, indicating the extent to which employees believed that they had the support of their organization and that their employers valued their contribution and cared about their well-being (Deconinck et al., 2015) . These results are consistent with those of certain other studies (Gorji et al., 2014; Mathumbu and Dodd, 2013) , where respondents reported a moderate level of perceived organizational support, although there are studies that have found employees' perceptions of organizational support to be low. For instance, a study of Italian nurses found a mean score of 2.26 ± 0.78-lower than Eisenberger et al.'s central point value (Bobbio et al., 2012 )-and a study of nurses in Tehran found a mean score of 2.63 ± 0.79 (Robaee et al., 2018) . These differences in results could be owing to variations in research populations, organizations' policies, managers' leadership styles, and measuring instruments used. In terms of employee engagement, our study is in line with others showing a positive relationship with perceived organizational support (Mathumbu and Dodd, 2013) , as it predicted approximately 36.2% of the variance in employee engagement and also proved the regression coefficient to be statistically significant (b = 0.31, p < 0.05).
Pharmacists regularly experience stress caused by a number of factors including being overloaded with work while having to maintain service excellence, juggling time constraints and competing demands, managing role conflicts and staffing issues, having to do shift work leading to lack of self-care, and getting embroiled in conflicts with colleagues at all levels, including physicians, peers, and supervisors (Gaither et al., 2008; Mott et al., 2004; Wolfgang et al., 1985) . One questionnaire-based survey of pharmacists working in Saudi hospitals reported that clinical pharmacists complained the most about the heaviness of the workload and that a higher percentage of female pharmacists were not satisfied with the hours that they were required to work (Slimane, 2017) . All of these can have a devastating effect on pharmacists' physical and psychological well-being, as well as how they see their job and organization-how motivated, committed, and happy in their work they are-and how they handle their lives outside work, their family relationships. To deal with all of this successfully, pharmacists need to be resilient-a quality that is so important for boosting health and performance that some workplaces are now offering resilience-building programs (Vanhove et al., 2016) . In our study, the moderate level of resilience-mean score 3.2-was linked to almost 29.6% of the variance in employee engagement (F = 0.36, p = 0.548), but no statistically significant relationship was found with employee engagement. One possible explanation for this result could be that the predictive power of resilience for employee engagement could be stronger if it was defined and quantified in conjunction with the other pillars of psychological capital (self-efficacy, optimism, and hope). It is also possible that the relationship between resilience and employee engagement is more complex than what can be explained by a simple prediction model. These results support other studies (Anel and Karl, 2018; Mache et al., 2014) , while it has been further shown that building resilience, by increasing employees' self-efficacy (Tusaie and Dyer, 2004) , can help employees to cope better with negative situations, obstacles, and uncertainty, making them more likely to be successful. In addition, although resilience did not predict employee engagement for the population under study, this may be different in other populations. Several researches have focused on employee engagement recently, because it is believed to be vital for improving motivation and productivity (Maslach et al., 2001) , as well as performance and efficiency (Harter et al., 2002) , and attendance and retention (Schaufeli et al., 2016) . Our study found a very good level of engagement-mean score 5.1-which is in line with a similar study of Saudi nurses (Aboshaiqah et al., 2016) . If organizations are to succeed, they must have engaged employees, because they are more loyal and more likely to stay with their organizations. In the healthcare sector, having highly engaged employees leads to better-quality and timely patient care as well as improved financial performance (Lowe, 2012) , so it can be a predictor of organizational success.
In our study, monthly salary was found to be a significant predictor in all models and thus it can increase pharmacists' engagement in their organizations. This is in line with the findings of local studies which explored pharmacists' job satisfaction and ranked salary as one of the strongest employee motivators regardless of whether the pharmacists work in a hospital (Benslimane and Khalifa, 2016; Slimane, 2017) or a community setting (Suleiman, 2015; Zahrani et al., 2017) . Likely, the reason for these significant results between salary, POS, and pharmacists' engagement has much to do with the vital, driving role that money plays in every organization. Pharmacists need money to satisfy their basic human needs; the more money they earn, the better their quality of life is, thus, salary acts as a crucial motivator, driving pharmacists to improve performance, take on more responsibility and prove themselves trustworthy in the workplace. From the organization's perspective, offering sufficiently high salaries enables employers to attract, develop and retain the best employees and instills confidence in the financial health and future stability of the organization. Moreover, raising remuneration regularly is an effective way for managers to show appreciation for their teams, fostering open and clear communication, building trust and allowing outstanding individual efforts to be rewarded, thus reinforcing the motivation for employees to seek opportunities for self-development and improve their workplace performance.
Pharmacists' main priority is providing safe and effective patient care. The profession must recognize that if it fails to care for its pharmacists, they will not be able to provide adequate care for their patients and customers. Regular exposure to trauma or distress, incredibly, is expected within pharmacist workplaces, which leads to heightened rates of mental health problems if pharmacists are not able to exercise resilience to protect their well-being. One study has suggested that certain types of resilience training, particularly interventions using mindfulness and cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) techniques, appear to be beneficial in promoting resilience (Joyce et al., 2018) . Furthermore, increasing engagement is a multifaceted challenge, but there are a number of common themes. Increased communication, less micromanaging, and greater responsibilities for pharmacists will put healthcare organizations in a far better position to achieve their desired outcomes. Other mechanisms for building a workplace culture of employee engagement include defining the employee's role in fulfilling the organization's purpose, selecting employees with capability and passion, supporting and valuing employees, creating sustainable reward systems, and developing feedback and reinforcement mechanisms (Halm, 2011) .
Our research study is limited by its descriptive design and reliance on self-reported data; it is possible that not all of the respondents completed the questionnaire accurately. Other limitations are the small sample size and the cross-sectional design, which gave only a snapshot of the specific time frame used, meaning that any conclusions drawn about cause and effect relationships might have been skewed. Whereas this study used a quantitative survey, any further research must combine quantitative and qualitative data to obtain more reliable and therefore more valuable findings.
Conclusions
This study explored the relationship between perceived organizational support, resilience, and employee engagement among pharmacists who are working in competitive, and therefore stressful, environments and we found a significant relationship between perceived organizational support and employee engagement. This suggests that measuring, analyzing, and improving employees' engagement at work can help organizations to foster motivation, productivity, and retention. The level of engagement in the workplace determines whether pharmacists are productive and likely to stay with the organization-instead of quitting and perhaps joining a competitor organization, when working in the private sector. Without cultivating a workplace environment that boosts employee engagement, managers and directors will find that turnover increases and efficiency declines, leading to low levels of loyalty and decreased value. Ultimately, poor employee engagement costs organizations money and is, in the long run, detrimental to organizational success. It is, therefore, vital for top managers to make sure that those in supervisory positions are positive and effective people managers and to set in place workplace policies and practices that focus on employee well-being, health, and work-life balance. Moreover, it is hoped that the results from this study will encourage fruitful discussion between academics and organization leaders that will help to direct future research and practice, with the overall aim of building and boosting perceived organizational support, resilience, and employee engagement in stressful and competitive work environments.
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